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Case Report

Use of a healing abutment-type scan body and closed-mouth impression
technique for mandibular implant-supported fixed complete denture:
a pilot case report
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Numerous clinical and laboratory procedures are required for fabricating an implant-supported fixed complete denture. Such processes
can be inconvenient for both dentists and patients, and errors can occur yielding adverse effects on the accuracy of the prosthesis.
The introduction of digital technology as well as computer-aided design and manufacturing has allowed for the efficient fabrication
of more accurate prostheses. In the prosthetic procedure of placing a full-mouth implant-supported fixed prosthesis, the combination
of a healing abutment-type scan body for a digital impression and a conventional closed-mouth impression technique can reduce
the number of a patient’s office visits and lab procedures, tests, adjustments. In this study, we described the modified protocol for the
fabrication of an implant-supported fixed complete denture. Furthermore, we compared the modified with the conventional protocol
and evaluated its clinical applicability and efficiency.
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Introduction

cesses are required for fabricating an IFCD in conventional
procedures. Generally, impression taking with direct or

For edentulous patients, implant fixed complete denture

indirect impression coping is performed for transferring the

(IFCD) provides several functional and psychological ad-

three-dimensional position of implant fixture and maxil-

vantages, such as improvement in satisfactory efficiency

lomandibular relationship is recorded with record base

and pronunciation [1]. The type, passive fit, and occlusion

and occlusal rim [4,5]. These procedures require numer-

scheme of prostheses are important to make the prostheses

ous clinical and laboratory processes, which may cause

more secure [2,3]. Numerous clinical and laboratory pro-

inconvenience to the dentist, patient, and dental techni-
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cian. Inappropriate impression taking, improper selection

such clinically acceptable treatment results.

of materials, errors in connection and reposition of coping
and replica, and repetitive stone model fabrication can adversely affect the accuracy of the prosthesis.

Case Description

The introduction of digital technology as well as com-

The patient was a 55-year-old female who underwent

puter-aided design/computer-aided manufacturing (CAD-

dental implant surgery in the mandible at a private dental

CAM) facilitates efficient fabrication to produce accurate

clinic and came for fabricating mandibular prosthesis. At

prostheses [6]. The use of digital technology can improve

the first visit, clinical and panoramic radiographic examina-

patient satisfaction by reducing clinical and laboratory time

tions revealed complete edentulous maxilla with severe al-

and the patient’s number of visits [7-9]. Various attempts

veolar bone resorption and in the mandible, eight implants

have been made to record the maxillomandibular relation-

(OneQ-SL; Dentis Co., Daegu, Korea) were placed in both

ship with digital method in the process of fabricating IFCD;

canines, first and second premolars, and the first molars

however, due to the lack of accuracy, this is not clinically

(Fig. 1). Recording base and occlusal rim were fabricated on

applicable yet [10,11]. Therefore, conventional procedures

the diagnostic cast, and this was mounted to a articulator

with an occlusal rim is commonly used for recording the

after recording the maxillomandibular relationship. Based

maxillomandibular relationship [4]. Various laboratory

on this, it was decided that the maxilla would be treated

processes, such as stone cast fabrication, are required, and

with a removable complete denture and the mandible with

erroneous record may be obtained because of the displace-

a hybrid fixed implant complete denture. Therefore, a tem-

ment of a recording base.

porary denture was fabricated.

In this case report, patients with edentulous mandible

One month after the second surgery, impression were

were treated with IFCD and mandibular prosthesis was fab-

taken for fabricating a definitive prosthesis. Indirect im-

ricated with two procedures; 1) conventional procedures—

plant impression copings (DSITH45LS/DSITH55LS; Dentis

in which twice impressions and laboratory process need

Co.) were connected to the implant fixture, impressions

to be made with impression coping and fixture replica, 2)

were taken with stock tray and addition silicone impression

modified procedures—with healing abutment-type scan

material (Aquasil Ultra XLV/LV; Dentsply Caulk, Milford, DE,

body and closed-mouth impression technique. Through

USA), and working cast was fabricated with type IV stone

the modified procedure, conventional processes such as

(GC Fujirock EP; GC Europe N.V., Leuven, Belgium) (Fig. 2).

impression taking with impression coping and replica

For the accurate impression of a number of implants,

and stone cast fabrication process were omitted, and the

which are placed in various positions and at various angu-

patient’s number of visits and laboratory processes were

lations, direct implant impression coping (DSIH45LS/ DSI-

reduced. This procedure reduced complicated clinical and

H55LS; Dentis Co.) was connected to the working cast and

laboratory processes and resulted in clinically acceptable

the copings were splinted with light-curing pattern resin

treatment outcomes compared with those of conventional

(JIG-GEL; Bio-den Co., Seoul, Korea) [12]. Thirty-six hours

procedures. Therefore, this case report aimed to report

before the definitive impression was made, an individual

A

B

Fig. 1. Initial examination: (A) Intraoral frontal view, (B) Panoramic radiograph.
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Fig. 2. (A) Indirect impression copings were connected to implants for
impression. (B) Impression was made
by using stock tray. Preliminary cast
was fabricated to fabricate splinted
direct impression copings and custom
individual tray.

Fig. 3. (A) Splinted direct impression copings were cut, connected
and splinted with pattern resin. Final
impression was made with polyvinyl
siloxane material using custom tray.
(B) Definitive cast was fabricated with
implant replica.

tray was prepared with light-curing tray resin (Lightplast
Basisplatten; DreveDentamid GmbH., Unna, Germany). The
secondary impression with splinted direct impression coping was taken with addition silicone impression material
(Aquasil Ultra XLV/Monophase; Dentsply Caulk) (Fig. 3).
A maxillary master cast was prepared after an impression
was made with conventional procedures, and recording
base (Lightplast Basisplatten; DreveDentamid GmbH.) and
occlusal rim (Atria modeling wax; Atria Co., Seoul, Korea)
were fabricated for recording the maxillomandibular relationship.
Facebow transfer and centric maxillomandibular relationship were recorded, and casts were mounted to a

Fig. 4. Custom abutments, polyetherketoneketone framework and interim prosthesis were designed with computer-aided design software.

semi-adjustable articulator (Hanau modular articulator
system 190; Whip Mix Co., Luisville, KY, USA). Consider-

milling process, it was inserted in the patient with custom

ing the temporary denture and face, artificial teeth were

abutments connected to the implant and tightened with 30

arranged on the cast. After that, it were double scanned

Ncm (Fig. 5). After a four-month follow-up, no unsatisfac-

to design titanium custom abutment (Myplant; RaphaBio

tory outcome regarding the function and appearance of

Co., Seoul, Korea) and polyetherketoneketone (PEKK) (Pe-

the implants was found. PEKK framework was fabricated

kkton; Cendres+Metaux SA, Biel, Switzerland) framework

and artificial teeth (Endura Anterior/Posterior; Shofu Inc.,

with dental CAD software (Dental system 2017; 3 Shape,

Kyoto, Japan) was arranged with maxillary removable com-

Copenhagen, Denmark) (Fig. 4). Polymethylmethacrylate

plete denture. After try-in, definitive prostheses were fabri-

provisional restoration (Yamahachi PMMA disk; Yamahachi

cated with heat curing denture base resin (IvoBase Injector;

Dental MFG., Gamagori, Japan) was designed, and after a

IvoclarVivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein). The mandibular
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A

B

Fig. 5. (A) Titanium custom abutments were fabricated and tried-in.
(B) Milled implant-supported interim
prosthesis with pink gingival resin was
cemented.

(Aquasil XLV; Dentsply Caulk), and the maxillomandibular
relationship was recorded with bite registration materials
(O-Bite; DMG, Hamburg, Germany) (Fig. 8). After a definitive cast was made with type IV stone (GC Fujirock EP; GC
Europe N.V.), snap-on type scan body was connected to
Healoc abutment of the cast and scanned with a laboratory scanner (D2000; 3 Shape A/S). With the CAD software
(Dental system 2017; 3 Shape), custom titanium abutment
(DS titan abutment; Truabutment Inc.) and temporary
prostheses were designed and fabricated through milling
procedure. The abutments were connected to the implants
Fig. 6. Definitive prosthesis was cemented on abutments.

with 30-Ncm tightening torques. After try-in and occlusal
adjustment, the temporary prostheses were set (Fig. 9).

prosthesis was delivered with resin-modified glass ionomer
cement (Fujicem2; GC Co., Tokyo, Japan) (Fig. 6).

Function and oral hygiene ability evaluated during threemonth follow-up period, and no pathologic sign was

After 12 months, the patient complained of dislocation of

observed. The previously designed monolithic zirconia

artificial teeth and fracture of veneered denture base resin;

prosthesis (Pre-shade blank MT A3; Liaoning Upcera Co.,

therefore, re-fabrication of monolithic zirconia prosthesis

Guangdong, China) was fabricated with computer-aided

was planned. The old mandibular prosthesis was removed,

manufacturing (ARUM 5X-100; Doowon ID., Daejeon, Ko-

and healing abutment-type scan body (Healoc abutment;

rea). After try-in and occlusal adjustment, the prosthesis

Truabutment Inc., Irvine, CA, USA) was connected to the

was set with resin-modified glass ionomer cement (Fuji-

fixture corresponding to implant diameter and gingival

cem2; GC Co.) (Fig. 10). Oral hygiene was observed at the

height. A preliminary impression was taken with an irre-

patient’s visit over seven months after the insertion of the

versible hydrocolloid impression material, and a prelimi-

prosthesis, and the patient expressed her satisfaction with

nary cast was fabricated (Fig. 7). On the preliminary cast,

the function and appearance of the prosthesis. Further-

recording base (Lightplast Basisplatten; DreveDentamid

more, no complications, such as mobility of prosthesis and

GmbH.) and occlusal wax rim (Atria modeling wax; Atria

cement loss, were observed.

Co.) were fabricated. The tentative vertical dimension and
maxillomandibular relationship were determined in consideration of the existing prostheses. Border molding (Vir-

Discussion

tual heavy body; IvoclarVivadent) was done, an impression

In this study, for a mandibular edentulous patient, a

was taken with closed-mouth impression technique with

hybrid fixed complete denture was fabricated with con-

a recording base and addition rubber impression material

ventional procedures, and custom abutment and zirconia
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Fig. 7. Clinical image of Healoc abutment-type scan body in place after removal of healing abutments: (A) Frontal view, (B) Occlusal view, (C)
Working stone cast for making a record base and a wax occlusal rim.

A

B

Fig. 8. (A) Border molding and final
impression were taken with polyvinyl
siloxane. (B) Vertical dimension and
final impression were taken at same
time.

A

B

C

D

E

F

Fig. 9. (A) Snap-on scan bodies were connected to Healoc abutment of definitive cast. (B) Definitive cast and scan bodies were scanned with laboratory scanner. (C) Computer-aided design of individualized abutment. (D) Computer-aided design of final prosthesis. (E) Custom abutments
try-in. (F) Provisional prosthesis try-in.

prosthesis were fabricated with a modified procedure

tion is needed [13]. It is also important to record proper

with healing abutment-type scan body and closed-mouth

vertical dimension and maxillomandibular relationship for

impression techniques. For the passive fit of IFCD, impres-

the restoration of function and esthetics in a patient. With

sions need to be made several times and stone cast fabrica-

conventional procedure, they can be recorded with record-
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A

C

B

D

Fig. 10. Definitive prostheses: (A)
Right view, (B) Frontal view, (C) Left
view, (D) Occlusal view of lower prosthesis.

ing base and occlusal rim, and after the arrangement of

and coping repositioning [14]. Moreover, this procedure is

artificial teeth and through trial adaptation, lip support and

economically advantageous as it does not require numer-

pronunciation can be confirmed [4]. This can cause some

ous impression copings and replicas [15-17]. When hybrid

inconveniences; numerous clinical and laboratory pro-

prosthesis was fabricated with conventional procedure, the

cesses are required, patients need to visit frequently. In ad-

patient had visited seven times and eight-stage laboratory

dition, repeated clinical and laboratory processes can result

process and sixteen impression copings and replicas were

in some errors.

needed. However, when prosthesis was fabricated with

The procedure with healing abutment-type scan body

the proposed procedure, the patient visited only once for

and closed-mouth impression technique used in this study

impression taking and recording the maxillomandibular

has many advantages. Healing abutment-type scan body of

relationship and custom abutment and temporary prosthe-

which the height is less compared with conventional im-

sis were fabricated immediately. In addition, the relation

pression coping was connected. The definitive impression

recorded with the impression body, which was made with

with closed-mouth impression technique was taken, and

closed-mouth impression technique, contributed to higher

the maxillomandibular relationship was recorded at the

stability of recording base and occlusal rim than the con-

same time. By using healing abutment-type scan body, un-

ventional procedure, which resulted in the reduced chance

like conventional impression taking, healing abutments do

of occlusal errors due to the recording errors of the maxil-

not need to be disconnected or reconnected repeatedly; for

lomandibular relationship.

that reason, patients do not feel any discomfort, and time

As implant prostheses were fabricated without a stone cast

for clinical process can be saved. The patient’s number of

with implant replica in this study, it had some limitations

visit is also reduced as closed-mouth impression technique

that the passive fit between abutment and prosthesis cannot

allows impression making and maxillomandibular relation-

be directly checked. However, this problem can be solved

ship recording to be done at the same time. Furthermore,

by fabricating a cast with stereolithography, which has ad-

custom abutments and definitive prostheses were fabricat-

vanced in recent years. If the procedure proposed in this

ed without a cast with impression copings and replica, thus

case report can be scientifically studied more, accurate pros-

reducing the chance of errors due to replica connection

theses would be fabricated with more simplified process.
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